Learning Disabilities

Bath
Road.
Bath Road is a calm, quiet home to six ladies with learning
disabilities.
The home is a bungalow consisting of:
• Six bedrooms
• A kitchen accessible to residents
• Lounge/dining room
• Two assisted bathrooms
• An office

Service at a glance
Type of service: Residential
Number of beds: 6
Location: Longwell Green, South
Glos
Get in touch
referrals@milestonestrust.org.uk
0117 970 9362

The home is situated in a good location in the area of Longwell
Green. For those who want to go out, there are pubs and
shops nearby as well as a retail park within walking distance.
The home is also situated on a bus route.
Residents take part in organised activities, attending church,
women’s groups and a ‘Golden Oldies’ group.
The residents of Bath Road currently range in age from 47-91
years. All of the residents are good friends and the close-knit
environment creates a very relaxed atmosphere in the home.
Staff
There are 12 staff supporting the six residents at Bath Road,
including 10 Support Workers, one Acting Team Leader and
a Home Manager. Staff work together to create a very caring
and supportive team.
All Milestones Trust staff are trained to meet the needs of
individual service users and staff at Bath Road are experienced
in meeting the needs of people with learning disabilities.
Staff use tools to communicate with residents, such as a
pictorial meal planning file to remind residents what they will
be eating each day.
Staff are also trained to support people with mobility issues
and the home has specialist equipment to help residents get
about more easily.

“

People received effective
care because staff had
the skills and knowledge
required to effectively
support them... People
were very much part of
their local community
and care was tailored to
the person.
CQC Inspection, September 2018

To ensure all residents’ needs are met, speech and language
therapists, dieticians and community nurses regularly visit the
home.
Living at Bath Road
Residents living at Bath Road are involved in running the home,
choosing meals and activities. There are regular residents meetings,
giving service users the opportunity to speak out about what they
want to see in the home. Residents are also involved in interviewing
for new staff.
Although all of the current residents at Bath Road are female, male
service users are welcome is a vacancy occurs.

